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ticket, the legislature and a Unitedthe!THE SCHOOLISRlllsboro Independent. JEST IN TIME structure on Fillmore street
following poetic flight: States senator; the rrohis snouluBAD CYCLONE

IK MONTANASITUATIONUY I). W. I'.ATII. OF TROUBLE
rejoice that it was no worse . that it
was, and the socialists should be
thankful that they were permitted
to vote at all. Polk Co. Observer.

Let's uot have any wore kicks

OFFICIAL t'OfNTY i'ATFIt.
SAN FRANCISCO.

"Hold the fort, for we are coming.
And coming mighty strong;

It won't be long 'till things are
bumming,

And we'll help you jog along."
"Lots cleaned." was a sign of

doubtful import, but the statement
of one art repairer that 'no job is

IN DAMAGE MORE THAN $200,000.
ONK IMII.I.AK I'KK V KA KIN AltVAM'I I LETTER FROM SAN FRANCISCO

coming from the farmers that weRepublican in Politic. 0'lld Schoolla NaadadmGiving tha Humoroua Sid of tha

Misa Hesse is Successful.
MUs Leua Hesse is one of the

successful candidates in the Oregon-iu- n

contest from this district, to go
to the Yellowstone National Park.
Twenty-fou- i were to have gone in
the first place, but owiug to the
number of competitors and their
close run, it was decided to select
ten more. Of these Miss Hesse
was one. She lacked only a few
votes of winning, and she wishes to
thank her many friends for their
assistance in helping her secure her
number of votes. The party will
leave Portland July 7, and will be
gone about three weeks.

and Ery"--iuvtKriHi.Nii Katls: Iiluy, tMi cfiits
n iin h, single column, for (our Inser

Havre, Mont., and Fort Aaainiblono

Struck Savor Peraona

Injured.
Houitoo difficult for us" expressed the

Uttlt.
Greatest Horror Ewer Known

In thla Country. spirit of the times to a nicety. Glad to HelMtions; reading uotie, one cent a woij
e icli luatriiou (nottihiK - than 15 "The bakery that lea &au f ran

a a . '.1 - -

cents) ; professional carl, one inch, f 1 CISCO WUUUUl wuuuut .llgUl fe reschools burnedpower." acknowledged its pride all Thirty-fou- rIt is not difficult to understandinonih ; 1h1 cariln, 5 a year, paya
over the town, and a merchant who after the earthquake lam

ble quarterly, (noticeM ami resolution! why it was that Nero fiddled while
crntimrtirr lot for his temporary As a consequence ny "n1400- ' - . . rru liir.n uRome was burning. The signs on fit.ali-- AvrtrPccnH liia nWcnrt in fpnrhers and 20,tuu - U4cfree to a.lvertiHihtf liljeii).

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
OUW.a , t J" - -

the walls ot San Francisco seem to large letters oy tne siaiemem iuai no ciasa iwu". . .1
be written in the same spirit of

Kf hm hna ont a mrnpr rv til extraonlHiary '"uu Uphumor that led Nero to fiddle. It
in the new clothing district," and on the public purse in tvery djrec- -

E. B. TONGUE
ATTOUNF.Y-AT-l.A-

Hilliboro, Oregon.
was altogether the most sensible

he added that his stock was com- - tion, and tue aor'"rthin? than any one la Rome was
..Ma tic ta ii r ri rars I mitj ami nr u uia u t 111Room 3. 4 and 5, Morgan BlkOffice: dome at the time.

Death of Miss Grace Wilkinson.
A Union. Ore., dispatch of June

10th, says that Miss Grace Wilkin-
son, one of the successful winner in
the Oregonian Yellowstone Park

n Uricr it " leave the scow -- uiaonues
On the side of one of the curb 0 .... ..I . . .L. f1irl vf !

Havre, Mont., June 12. Havre
and Fort Assiniboine were struck
by a hurricane this afternoon that
did damage estimated at $ 200,000.
Buildings were toppled over with-
out warning when the cyclone
struck and not a structure in the
path of the terrific wind escaped
damage. Several persons were in-

jured, but up to a late hour no fa-

talities were reported.
The fierce wind catried tain with

it, which fact precluded the possi-
bility of damage by fire. An earth-
quake could not have more com-

pletely demolished the glass in the
city. There was scarcely a whole
pane of glass in the down town
district and residences also suffered
severely. The Havre Hotel lost
280 window lights. The top stor-
ies of the Havre Commercial Co.'s
building, a concrete affair, were

As soon as the kinks are straight- - confronted wiia iucj- -i m- -

stone kitchens on Sacramento street
W. N. BARRETT

ATTORNEY-ATI.A-

Hilliboro, Oregon.
ened out," is the way a railroad ot- - terminable delay in ic . .uo" 01

some uncrowned Nero wrote contest, died at Union at 6 o'cljck

are governed by politicians and pro-

fessional men and that they are dis-

regarded. One of the best men
Oregon can produce, against whom
nothing cau te said, who has done
more lor the farmers thau any man
in the state, and a farmer himself,
has beeu turned down for governor
for an oily politician and turned
down by the farmers themselves.
Newberg Graphic.

On the two members of congress
the republicans have about 18.000
majority. It would be two or three
thousand more but for the fact that
the entire liquor interest in the
First district tried to defeat Hawley.
Perhaps it will be admitted, even
by "non-partisans- ," that the vote
on members of congress has politi-
cal and party significance. This,
with the fact that of ninety mem-

bers ot the legislature, eighty-fou- r

are republicans, perhaps will be
some indication that Oregon is not
yet a democratic state. Oregonian.

"Hands oflr says the people to
the liquor dealers who would tam-

per with the local option law, and
they say it with the decisive major-
ity of 10,000 votes. The liquor in-

terests may get it pounded into
them after awhile that the people
of Oregon know what they were
doing when they declared tor local
option. Newberg Graphic.

"Eat. drink and be merry, for to-- fice set the time for its return to new buildings unies'u"'ut uu is

its Market street office; and a law- - secured. Sunday evening of appendicitis.
moirow there may be another earth 1 he young lady was very popularOrnca: Central Iihx-k- Rooms 6 and 7. yer hung out a sign from the tenth The San Francisco veconstruc-stor-

of a ruined skvscraner with tion committee, consisting .of thequake." in her home town and county and
It wasn t meant to be taken too

the information that he had "mov- - mayor, board of eUucauoo ana su her death has caused deep sadness
among her friends and acquaint

BENTON BOWMAN
ATTORN

Hilliboro, Oregon.
seriously. Anyone could see that
it wasa joke. And as a joke it was ixl lxraiiu thr W-atn- r were not nerintrndetlt. has crgwa a DU

ances.rnnniner " rP.ni nr the dlSsemmiOn 01 llllor
more helpful than another wall "If . . . .. ... ,;. ,

A firm uulin hail nn nni Mlrnvrd tn.ihnn rpcardlllff W "'"CMureailOllke, in Union l'.lk.. with S. It. Huston A NEW O. R. & N. TRAIN.sign, wnicn reau
desire to lead, expressed its gratifi- - movement to rebuild me scnools of

"Unless ye repent, ye shall all Upper Columbia River Given Ser
cation in the order of events in the San Francisco by the contributions

likewise perish vice That Ia Appreciated.
THOS. II. TO NO UK JR.

ATTOKNKV-AT-LA-

NOTARY ITBLIC
of the school cuiwreo u icacnersverse :And. by the way. the context The new local Upper Columbiaof our land. Turotijn me assisfrom which that sentence was taken river train put on by the Oregontance of thirtv five pupils of the

First to shake,
First to burn,
First to begin

admonishes us not to imagine thatJlTu: kooum A, and 5. Morgan IilotK

picked up by the wind aud deposit-
ed on an adjoining lot. The lower
story, used as a store, remained in-

tact, but eleven clerks, mostot them
women, narrowly escaped being
buried in the debris. Telegraph

Railroad & iMavigation Company,Commercial High School, personal
letters have been sent to all thethose who perished were sinners May 20, will do much toward at

A living to earnA church in the Western Add!
leading educational people In the tracting tourists to points along the

river betwteen Portland and TheKven the bootblacks have theirHon bad a sign painted over its

Hilliboro, Oregon.

8. T. LINKLATER. M. B. C. M.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Hilliboro, Oregon.

United States Articles nave Deen
A f rsigns and one of them advertises: Dalles. The new train leaving wires are down and commuuication

with the outside world practically
door one word in big, flaming
letters, and that one word was written by the teacucrs 01 oanShoes shined inside. Portland as it does, at 8:15 a. m.,Francisco lor the educational pub paralyzed.Probably he is unconscious that'Hell

he is plagiarizing the famous knight lications of the country. Primed Great destruction was caused atAn Inscription below in smallerOffice, upstairs, over The Delta Drug
and arriving at Portland at 6:00 p.
m., the same day, gives one an op-

portunity to spend the day at some
No, Mr. Jack Matthews; no Mr.of the brush who once startled the Fort Assiniboine by the tornado.characters eave the added infor matter has been prepared carefully

suited to the different grades of theStore. Otlice hour H to 12; 1 to 0, anil
mation: Charles Carey; no, Mr. BillKeady;

no, Mr. George Brownell; uo, Mr.The flood is terrible, engineerscitizens of New York by displaying
the following from a window on

of the delightful places along thepublic schools, with illustrations of"At 7:4s p. m. Sunday." reporting that the territory betweenUpper Columbia river, and permits Ike Patterson. You are at the endPark Row:

In the ewnintf from 7 to U o'clock.

jTpTtamiesie, M. D.

8. P. R. R. SURG EON

Hilliboro, Oregon.

But to return to the humorous Havre and Glasgow resembles athe tent schools in uoiuen oate
Park, and other interesting leatures of it. The republican party will'Inside shoes shined outside.

them to return home the same day.
The train is made up of baggage
car and coaches, and stops at all

side of it. .Those inscriptions on
the sides of the curb kitchens re- -

sea. fears are expressea lor tne
safety of residents in the vicinity of not be obliged to accept your lead-

ership in future, ia order to win.
of present conditions in the school
department..... . . 1 . e . . Plenty of Grit, Anyway. Harlem and Chinook.Thlr.l ami Main: Offioa up prCSCniCU IOC KrCaiCSl UI3LUIUIUII

You are at the eud of it. Ure- -Throughout taiiwrnia ana tneuir.ovr iiu.ini : iioiin. u " 0f the hour, and thev were liter We were not confident that we
points in both directions so as to
accomodate local travel as much as
possible. The lightness of thePacific slope the feeling of sym gonian.would win, but we had some littlefrom lelllruic ti.r. All calls .rumplly au- - ally Covered With lestlUg, EDITORIAL COMMENT.pathy for. and the desire to help.wanxi uar or dikiii. "Don't kiss the cook!" That hope. The corporations and liquor Republicans have a peculiar habittrain, however, permits it to run atSan Francisco is more natural thandealers have wasted their money.was what somebody chalked on the a high rate of speed between sta What the Newspapers Say Aboutanywhe.e else. Certain states, astor we will keep up the fight untilside of bis cookhouse. ' Salmi of

it seems, of electing democratic
mayors and now and then a demo-

cratic governor. Olympian.

F. A. BAILEY, M. O.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Hllleboro, Oregon.

the Recent Election.tions, so that even with stops, good
time is made.Missouri, Oregon Md Maine, naveduck all the time; libster Neuberg the women of Oregon are enfran

expressed their intention to erectcbised. The liauor dealers aloneready soon," was the cheerful, if The way for republicans to electThere are many beautiful places
could not have defeated us. I at- - buildines to be namtd alter the renot accurate, bill of fare displayed Eight counties have gone "dry,"republicans is for republicans toalong the river, such as, RoosterOfflce: Moruan Unlley block. Dp- -

tribute failure of the amendment to snective states raisicif the moneyon another. and they include Sherman, Lane,vote for republicans. If we havetalra. roomi VJ. 13 and 15. Residence Rock. Latourelle, MuUnoman rails,the corporations, which have ex- - The further idea Its been advanc- -AH the famous restaurants ota w. cor. Katie Line and Second ata. wolves in sheeps clothing in repubBoneville, at which a day's outing Linn, Benton. Yamhill, Tillamook,
Coos and Wallowa, and probablySan Francisco had located on the pended a tremendous sum of money. I ed that where a ounty or a com lican ranks run them down andand picnic can be enjoyed to the utmunity do not ".rase a sufficientWe have done our best, but thecurbs if ou believed the signs on dismiss them from the party. Thetermost ana mis new service mattes

Boto 'pbonee.
" r. J. BAILCV, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON
Hilliboro, Oregon.

streets. One was called the- - ' Fair amount to ereo -- mtre luiM.their cifta will ber,itcly rec sooner the better. Gervals Staru poaatbi to tak auch outinga.next time we shall do better. Un-

less there is a covering of sod overmont," and. another acrosa the whereas, in the past, when the seroenized by tablet uUb amerentstreet advertised itself as the "Un- - bo far as two congressmen canvice has been performed by heavyclass rooms. One can easily imag
me, I will be back in Oregon at the
next state election to fight for our
cause." Rev. Anna Shaw.

accomplish results for prohibition,
Office: Moi rsui lialley Mock, up- - fairmont." The "Wayside Inn."

the ''Outside Inn," and the "Inside

Malheur, and with numerous pre-
cincts in other counties. The "rot-
tenness" of the saloon system r
Astoria is the cause of part of that
town going "dry," and it Is where
the breweries are situated where
local option carried. Tillamook
Headlight.

One of the absurdities of the

this election has been carried, forine the close relationship between
the children attending their dailytalra with V. A. llallcy. Residence.

N. E. corner Third and Oak sta. Prof. Hawley and VV. R. Ellis areOut were neighbors, and the Call to the "Haa-Beens.- "

"House of Mirth" looked a little total abstainers, champions and adrecitations in a room built by a cer-

tain county and the children of thatThe Oregonian of last Sunday vocates of the repression and thelike one of those New England

through trams, it has, not been pos-
sible to do this.

Columbia Southern passengers
instead of waiting at Biggs, which
is unattractive, are taken to The
Dalles promptly where they await
the train for Portland, coming in
on No. 1, as at present, or taking
the local, as they may desire.

county. Letters ould be interbarnyard structures that are put up contained the following commuui-catio- n

. signed "C. Anthemum.
extinction of the liquor traffic, and
they will be found going on record election is the outcome of the voteat Thanksgiving for the smoking of

A. 13. liAII.KY, M. I).,
PHYSICIAN AM SUKGKON,

IlillslHiro, Oregon.

Olttc oer Hmly'i Imig Hlnre. Olllce hnura
from lo li; l:t U, ml 7 Ui V. Kmlilemw
I bird biiiiMi notHi ui U('irio UkIU plant.
Calls vruiuully ilav or umhl. IViib

Chief Organizer" :
changed between these children,
counties would rivel each other in
the attempt to be first in sending

hams and bacon. on the big appropriation bill whichfor dry legislation. Sherman Co.
To the Editor Notice is hereby Observer.Earthquake Shakes" were ad was held up two years ago by the

fruit blossoms for the purpose of decvcrtised at 5 cents a glass, and the appeal to the referendum. It now
appears as if a majority voted "yes"It is to be regretted that some men

given to all republicans who have
manifested a desire to become char-
ter members of the Brotherhood of

'phouw. "Dodrop In wa9 the caption of a
who desire to vote do not knoworating the class room in which

they were particulate interestedrustic kitchen composed of windowMARK 11. 15UMP,

ATTORN
their own minds, but depend upon
others to do their thinking. Everyeach year. Visitors m ban Franlas Beens to assemble in this city

une 14 (Pioneer Day) when the

on that question. The effect is to
legalize the appropriation and all
the schools may be maintained and
the appropriations for new normal

Cisco would have meir attentiou
voter should decide for himself andvarious degrees will be conferred called to these counties and the gen

erosity of their inhabitants iu reand permanent officers elected.
Notary Public and Collections.

HII.LS1IOKO, ORH. school buildings will be available atmake it a point to get thoroughly
inlormed liefore election day.

bunds, reinforced with matting.
One, less optimistic, wiote:

"Out in the cold world.
Out in the street."

But it was not long before some-
one added:

"But what's the use of kicking,

Certain of the leading spirits pre building schools fori the children
Woodburn Independent.dict the success of the following of stricken San Franasco.

An Alarming Situation
frequently results from neglect of clogged

boweli and torpid liver, until constipa-

tion becomes chronic. This condition is

unknown f those who use Dr. King's
New Life Tills i the best and gentlest
regulators of Stomach and Itowels.

Guaranteed by all druggists. Trice 25c.

Hoyt has junt received a fine lot of

men and boys' summer hats. Don't
buy until you have seen them.

First clacs line of Hoy's and Men's
heavy work shoes. Will stand all kinds

slate, towit: In many states a "San Francisco

once, it is sale to guess that not
one voter in ten was in favor of
those new buildings, but they have
voted for them just the same. The
voters are using their newly acquir

He would be a mighty hard manTree Delivery
Of the best Fish, Game anil Scliool Day" has been set aside for to please who cannot get a grain ofWhen you've got enough to eat."

Someone advertised her cooking

M. E. II B. (Most Eminent
las Been ) George C. Brownell.

V. R. II. B. (Very Recent Has
the Catherine of the children's of comfort somewhere along the lineMeats. Our delivery is prompt

ed power of veto very absurdlythus: "House of Mystery pies fering to help the cnuaren of San in Monday's election returns. TheBeen) Dr. James Withycombe.and in all parts of Ilillslioro
We have inaugerated a Si." Over the tables in one ot the Francisco 111 their quest ot educa democrats can be thankful that they

S. T. II. B. (Some Time Hasmore pretentious restaurants was tion. Never before nas the world
when they approve by their votes
what they denounced so generally
with their mouths. Forest Grove
Times.

Been T. T. Geer. seen so ereat and so practical dem- -the printed advice:
got their governor; the republicans
should feel jubilant over the elec-

tion of the remainder of the stateC. S. F. F. Chief Strintrer of
new Schedule in Prices

and this together with our de-

livery system makes thisllills- -

oustration of the trmntnat all man J. C. Greer.of wear and tear.First Families W. F. Mathews.
"If the waiter does not please

you, shoot him; but for God's sake
don't shoot the cook, for we can't

kind art brothers.
C. S. F. A. (Chief Stringer's

First Assistant) Ike Patterson.get another. He's doing his best. Following the Plug.boro's popular market.

Housley C. S. B.Chiet Stringer's Banker"Water, both fried and boiled," When our eolJir to Cuba andC. E. Rumelin.was some humorist's idea of what the Philippines, bou' as the mostM. E. C. M. Most Eminentthe board of health meant by writ There's a lot of SatisfactionChief Mourner. G. A. Westrate.Announcement. important consideration- - Willi. T. Mor
Kan, retired Commie')' Sergeant U. 8,

ing in chalk on all the blind walls
advice not to drink uncooked M. E. E. Most Eminent Em- - after month's ot

A., of Rural Route 1, concord, X. Hbalmer Ted Ilolman. in a shoo which
wrnr. needs onlywater. ... t. r. , . .Havine purchased the Central olish to "LookAye: "1 wm two ye"- - 'v--u and twoAppros of the board of health, its comfort,IiL--o now. You'll findyean in the rhiliri"1,e " winn aub- - 4industry led to placard the city jecttocolda, I took Vr. Xing't j,ew j,;,.

Organizer E. M. Croisan.
Counsellor C H. Carey.
Inside Guard F. P. Mays.
Outside Guard W. L. Tooze.
For treasurer there is likelv to be

nnd nrofit in thewith minute instructions about ne covery lor uonauuii'""-- ! -- men Kopt me
in Derfect health. Anu now. in Nwcessary but usuallyjunmentioned

things. One unconscious humor

Meat Market, we wish to announce
to former patrons and the public,
that we have established a free de-

livery and have reduced the prices
on all meats. For the ln-s- t cuts
and best service possible we res-

pectfully solicit your patronage.

EMMOTT BROS.

HamMhire. we fln.l it beat medicinea spirited contest between II. B'sist advertised "fried eggs" at a rea
in the world for cou! coM, anj i.on... . . I all ..

Hamilton-Brow- n Shoes
your children

will want something pretty and good. Come and

sonable rate, but he was almost Ralph Hoyt and Edward Hirsch.
For chaplain. Tosenh Rimrm ..;n clilul irouDiea 'wg uumane.

Shoe. A
equalled by two doctors who adver
tised that they "had moved." Evi Guaranteed at all iruavw. prico 5.' ar - I ' va fT lithave no opposition.

All republicans who are willingdently the trembler made them both
to obligate themselv. in.ertu see our

and 11.00. Trial b.ittlo Ir,

200 Acres Timber
DR. A. A. BURRIS, feel small.

l ne commercial signs took up (as ia the past with many of them)
to proclaim the principles ot theparty and religiously knifr th

jyiagnetic Osteopath, the spirit ot humor where the rus School ShoesFor sale; located Vi north of For.tic kitcuen lett on, when the gas
est Grove, midway W'"n Banks andOrkgonHtLLSBOKO, was turned on in the houses,
Forest Grove; Doi-- r. a.uooxx) ,nj
7,000,0X) feet of ltir Cln be taken
from this tract; running Wat g.

. l.nn

"Safes opened FREE for those
who are unable to pay " was the
rather puzzling sign displayed at

nominees thereof are eligible to
membership. There will be no sick
benefits, and no bouquets while the
dead live; but having passed through
the ceremony of flinging away am-
bition, the third degree, they will

IMdomei ciirel without driiu'" or y

by nmtrnetie oftcopnthy, the new
acience of driitfl.sa healim:. foniiiilta-tio- n

free. Oilice over the bakery. acres goou iarm - lerrus, partthe foot of Market street.
cash, balance eay tof Lartico. 1 t . if. uiAt the top of a flight of marble
Ian address ims o'" un8,0expense of theluicircu at me

First Families." f!steps that no longer led anywhere
was a marble slab taken from the
ruins and doing duty as a directory

.Contractor and Builder A little toy yealtl .ApriDeadly Si rpentlne Bitea Fool" joke on nn-u- ier that hisof the tenants who had been "fore
ed to move on account ot the altera

--....,., ,n in,,. Mare itomach
Br.1 1l Va- t- .I! 1

fond father scaur appreciates

No better made. No better can be made. Our

guarantee goes with every pair.

Our line o

GROCERIES
is the finest in thelcounty.

Everything usually carried hf aa ta Orocery House. Oar
Immeooe sates mak it powriol for as to carry strictly Irtah goods.
Not a shop-wor- n article ia the eetabliiumaat.

JOHN DENNIS.
The old Reliable Corner Grocery and Shoe Store

uiw.rueri with us. For the 1 nc ucw - j ivant gir.tions on May 18." . uowerer there ia . ttmeil, .
Electric lllttora l . . .. was wonting , ning room SWOZW e want you to know that we

,. . : areas resioratueare still alive and quite well, was ana iuc iu oacj come
in the rear door. the little son rr V 'tefthe sign that appeared at the peak
ran to his mou and shouted

netUtille 8. C. .ay(: ..fbey re.toredmj r ,fe to perfect health, afu-- r year, of
of a heap of ruins on Market street

"Pushed to the wall, but coming

I am prepared to furnish plans
nd specifications and estimate on

all kinds of buildings. Now is the
time to get your plans ready for the
building season. Thirty years' ex-

perience; satisfaction guaranteed.

S. M. HOLLAND,
II ILLS BO RO, ORKGON.

Between ad and y St., on F.dson.
Telei'hone, Taciiic .ute, Main 274.

" lu 7"P"peia an.lachror.l- -

un, mamma. a strange
man in the dininz r?'i kissing Min-
nie." The mother! tart-- d for the

through, and expect to land at No. ver." Klectric
cures chill. anJ fe?.r, m.arUtstreet." indicated Hilton

bilioue- - scene 01 war, t- -r ooy continuthat one firm had not lost its ability
troublce and

, tame nan, kidney
LlaJler diaordera. 80Mto see the funny side of things on guarantee

eo: JU, you.
wasn't a strange rr.n at ailjt as
only papa who wal k.jjngOver the skeleton of a temporary by all druwiiti. pric, 50,.


